
This survey is to be administered to all participants who have not had symptoms consistent with 
COVID19. This includes participants who may have been quarantined due to being in contact with a 
person with confirmed COVID19, but they themselves do not or have not had the disease. Questions and 
answers of this section should reflect ALL costs related to social distancing, quarantine, and “shelter-in-
place” orders, including lost-income, housing instability, and food insecurity. All of the following 
questions are referring to the time 
period of the shelter-in-place order during which all individuals are asked to stay at home except for those 
who are considered essential workers or to do essential activities like grocery shopping or accessing health 
services from March 19 to May 31, 2020 

Data Field 
Were you subject to a social distancing policy – shelter-in-place, “lockdown” or self-quarantine? 
Yes 
No 
1.When did social distancing or shelter-in-place orders start in your area?
MM-DD-YY
è Months: ____
à Days: ______
(REDCap automatically calculates weeks and days since symptom onset based on survey date and
reported date of symptom onset)

2. Since these public health measures started, have you spent any out-of-pocket money on
transportation, housing, food, or other items that you would not spent prior to the COVID19 pandemic?
No
Yes
Don’t Know
3. If yes or don’t know, what did you spend out of pocket money on? (Check all that apply)
Transportation
Housing
Food
Childcare or Dependent Care
Other

 3a. How much additional out of pocket money did you spend on TRANSPORTATION? 
       $________ 

 3b. How much additional out of pocket money did you spend on HOUSING? 
       $________ 

 3c. How much additional out of pocket money did you spend on FOOD? 
       $________ 

3d. How much additional out of pocket money did you spend on CHILDCARE OR DEPENDENT 
CARE 
       $________ 
3e. How much additional out of pocket money did you spend on OTHER (write out other items and 
costs associated with each of those things, allow for multiple entries) 
   Specify item 1: _________ 
   Amount item 1: $________ 
   Specify item 2: _________ 
   Amount item 2: $________ 



   Specify item 3: _________ 
   Amount item 3: $________ 
   Specify item 4: _________ 
   Amount item 4: $________ 
   Specify item 5: _________ 
   Amount item 5: $________ 
   Specify item 6: _________ 
   Amount item 6: $________ 

4. Are there any items that you are spending less money?
Yes
No

4a. Specify what items less money spent on. Specify one item at a time. 
  Specify item 1: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 1?: $________ 
   Specify item 2: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 2?: $________ 
   Specify item 3: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 3?: $________ 
   Specify item 4: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 4?: $________ 
   Specify item 5: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 5?: $________ 
   Specify item 6: _________ 
   How much less are you spending on item 6?: $________ 

Contains items 1-3, and 9 from part 1 "Costs associated with social distancing, quarantine, and “shelter-in-place” orders." and 
was renumbered from full document "Costs and Socioeconomic Consequences of Self-isolation and Quarantine for 
COVID-19 on Vulnerable Populations"


